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EXPLAINED BY BUHEAU

Municipal Research Publication
Shows Advantages to Be Ac-

crued Under Charter

NEW ERA IS PREDICTED

In a statement issued b the Iluieau
Of Municipal Research scwi-a- l of the
lirineipal change's effected in the cil's
iwlgft b the new charter arc set forth.

While deploring the fact that the
charter revision committee was obliged
to siieilflcc some of lis earlier

the bureau beliees that the
new budget i will put mi effecthe
stop to the former practice of borrowing
nifdiM for ciirivnt exneiises anil allow
the greater power tiinilui(l rrwnue and
money increasing public' I'cnse itccoiinting terms. would
Jebt. niaile unnecessary

"I'erhaps the notice-ibl- buclgctat,
change." sajs the bureau, "is that
which places upon the Major the
ijionsihilit, of initiating annual
work mid liiinncial prnginm and

ilireetl) Council. No
loncer will Council receive from the
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controller n compilation ' upon n

requests. receipts
prepnrntion an for jenrs a
(ind lived ' budgetary provisions
which inu-- t along

and i snti-fiiet-

lij controller -
f perfoimeil lv

budget
"After has been eluli

(otis'iderrd Council the
amount taxes needed for ensuing
J ear. levies taxes, provides

fived liabilities estimated cit
controller and then the
rest of citj controller's eutimates

receipts for the other needs
These needs are determined

f

good Lots of fun.
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Albert PaysonTerhune's,
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ll.'S net.
Ktaae extra
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front
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CP'8S-s-P&"The belt dog bonk ,"
ay th Chtcaoa

P. DUTTON & CO., 5th Ave., Y.

A Manual of

Canning

By M. CARRELL

Practical, simple directions
for the canning and preserv-
ing of all kinda of vegetables
and fruits.

Net $1.50, extra.
E. P. DUTTON & 681 5th Ave.,

mussy lather
unclean

No rubbing-i- n

MOLLE
MO-LA- Y

For Shaving
Unexcelled for stiff
beards and tender
faces All druggists.
25 cont SO cent Jars
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Pick of the Used
Adding Machine Market

We select the nation-wid- e

supply of used figuring
machines and offer you tho
best of that supply, over-
hauled and put perfect
condition.

stock includes machines
of all standard makes. Writs
for 'catalog.

General Adding Machine
Exchange,

327 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY
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'by Council, which Is not nny degree
limited the Ma.ior's estlimitc or
reeonuneiidntloiiM. The inllexlhle for
ni.lln 1) wlileli receipts have heen 'est
innted' for the Inst furtj je.nis tins nt
lust been wrapped."

Attention Is iilso called lij the bureau
to n provision of the new charter which
c'imlnatcs the former custom of plnchiK
"moral clnlms" In with the regular np
propriatinns. ('oncealiuent of such Item
I" no longer possible under terms nf
the bill, which piovides for ordinances
dealing cxcdiisivelj with such claims.
Furthermore, the nnnic of each claim
ant and the amount lie is to reecho
arc to be specilically set foilh and the
ordinance must obtain n tuo-tliiu- olc
of Council anil he appro, the
Mayor.

A" c(iinpaiatie sliielj between the
new anil the old charier, the bureau
siijs

"The notable difference between
them Is the basis adopted. The charter
revision coiniuiiice sougni 10 thei
citj liuauicil on a basis
similar to that of private
enterprise, it set up u minimum pay

cit the use of its
without the Ttis

hac to impose
various inflexible, complicated and
costly limitations and epnililicntinn-- .
such as those required the cash re
ccipts and disbursements basis, in order
to obtain same desirable results.

"For leasnns that will be gone
into at this time, the attorney geneial

eitv men-- of insisted contiiiuaiwc of the oiisb
departmental Incept for the and disbursements basis that

of estimate of receipts has obtained past. As re
an estimate of liabilities. suit, the of the

the Mayor include in his new charter are framed those less
program, which the Council ie lines"
cpiiied to follow, the is

reliecd duties now
him in connection with the niiuu:1

this program
the decides

of the
these feu

the bj the
appropriates

the
nf of the
city sold.
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.prominent places:

Atlantic City
Marlborough-BIcnhein- i
Hotel Traymore

Boston
Hotel Copley Plaza
Harvard Club
Stock Exchange
Hotel

Auditotium Hotel
Congress Hotel

Narragansett Pier
Casino

New York
Hotel
Hotel Knickerbocker
Hotel Pennsylvania
Stock Exchange

Palm lieach
The

Philadelphia
nitz.qnrlton
Stock Exchange

Washington
j

The Capitol Building
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HAf PAY YOUR TAXES,

TAUNT OF THIEF WHO

ROBBED WOMAN OF 70

Man Escapes Crowd City

Hall and. Mails Back Un-

receipted Bill

Mrs Martha llrinti. seventy vents
old. 71" North Nineteenth street, whnj
was tobbecl In Citj Hall couitvard ofl
lier handbig. containing S7". with which
she iiiteuded to iav her taxes, has re-

ceived lier linn iitecl ta bill from the,
thief. On il was penciled "lla. ha

l'av jour laves."
The letter boie a postmark show ins H

was mailed nt the central poslolTico at
1 :.'!( o'clock. This was less than an
hour and a half after the theft. Mrs

llriaii describes her nssailant as a

tbe and scores om

at

man
about twenlj two jears old, heav.v set

and of medium height. She he

SILVER!
NICKEL

Fatima is the largest-sellin- g cigarettes
at following, ot

Touraine
Chicago

Biltmore

Breakers

PLATING
Polishing & Relacquering

S'ncle Pieces. I.nrto or Small I.it
TAR NICKEL
PLATING WORKS

232 N. Fifth St.
FltobUthrrt Rivcc M

wore n blue scree suit and n utrnw hat
He weighed about l(0 pounds.

In the corridor of the City Hull yes
tcidav the young man stepped up to
Mrs. llrinn, raised his hat and eicd
her h the nrin.

l'rotestinglj the aged woman said
"1 don't know you."

"Don't on lenllj know me?" saiil
the man. and. sei.ing her pendant hand
bag. he fled.

Scenes of passersliv and several pa
dolmen were In the vicinltv, but the
thief found no difficult,', in making his
esenpe. although a ctowd gave chase
following the tobber.v.

Patrolman Prevents Store Robbery
Vigilance of I'aticdman WaKon of

the Fifteenth unci Vine sheets station
pi evented the lobber.v of the automobile
accessor stoic of Jacob (lolclliauui.
.":!."i Clicrr.v street, eail.v tocla.v N'oisc.

of Hie forcing of the front door with a
clow bar bv two men who drove up to
the place in a motorcar led the patrol
man to investigate The men scaped

ny
COLUMBIA POOL

Broad and Oiford St.
PARTY NIGHTS

Wednesday and Satnrdi;
Iit F. A. rail,

Prions Poplar R4SV
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How on earth did
it happen

EVIDENCE

AmS

SWIMMING

any first-clas- s, medium,
IMAGINE ($1500 or $2000) ever

bo veil liked that even
the millionaires would prefer it for
their own use to even the highest
priced cars.

Impossible.

You're right. Such a thing couldn't
happen with a medium-price- d auto-
mobile nor, you would think, Anth

anything ehe.

And yet this "impossible" thing has
happened with a medium-price- d ciga-

rette. Just note, if you please, tho
evidence below, at the left.

How on, earth did Fatima do it?

What is it what does this medium
priced cigarette give that these wealthy
smokers prefer to anything given by
even the highest-price- d cigarettes?

The answer is
"Just enough Turkish"

Until they had tried Fatima, most
of these men had been smoking
straight Turkish cigarettes because,
of course, until a few years ago these
fancy-boxe- expensive straight Turk-
ish cigarettes were practically the only
cigarettes on sale at places like those
named below.

Gradually, however, it seems that
these men have learned two things
about Fatima:

1. That Fatima's famous blend
(containing more Turkish than
any other blend) has just enough
Turkish for full flavor; and

2. That the blend is so "balanced"
as to off-s- entirely that over-richne- ss

or heaviness of straight
Turkish.

Which proves again that Fatimas
are a sensible cigarette that they
leave a man feeling fine and fit even
after smoking more heavily than usual.

Has your present cigarette has
any cigarette as strong a claim for
your serious consideration as has
Fatima?

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

2 Ofir 23 cents
I - li

SUMMER SHOPPING HOURS ) A. M. TO T P. M. STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY

Strawbridge & Clothier News for the
Last Business Day of the Week

THE STOKE WILL HE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY.

Exclusive Blouses
Clmim nnel bpaun in cpi

tlx-oa- :iu! distinctive toucho-i- n

color or tt miming, make tho
Blouses in our French Salon
-- fund out at once a "different."

Most sinking are the 0er-Hlous.e-

some of Rug Tex. a
loosely woven mnteiial cmhroid-eree- l

in stiikinirly noel elesiftMs
nnel color, some of handkerchief
linen with the most exeiuisite of
lianel-mael- e lace foi trimming.
Such a Blouse at once gives .1

costume smart distinction --

Slli.ftO to SSO.OO.

The batiste and Georgette
Blouses are exquisite in their
fineness of material and beauty
of handuoik. Some are hand-
made all mc some are hand-workei- l.

Hut the artistic taste-i- n

their designing, in the color
that h introduced in their laces
and ies, gie tlie
unieiiie charm that appeals i"
eliscrimiiiatmg women of ba-

tiste, Sr,.7.-- to $27.50; of Ceoi-gett-

$u;.r,o to $5.00.
Pr li

. Cn
SiImii Third t lor

hk'

Well-Like- d Corsets
Two Corsets that have proven

popular with women who have
given thoughtful attention t()

this article of dress aie
Hon Ton Corsets S3.50 to SS "0
Roval Worcester $2.00 to 81.00

'I here are models in each foi
nil figures, made of such a va-
riety of materials that ever,
woman can find what she desire
The Bon Ton Corset has the M
I. C. clasp, which does not pinch
break, squeak or twist and s

sta.vs flat.
.Much unseen work goes to the

making of a Corset, and the fa-
vor these Corsets have found
with women shows that all these
hidden details that insure giace,
comfort and long wear have been
thoroughly looked after. If jou
have not yet found a satisfactorv
Corset, let us show voti the Hon
Ton and the Royal Worcester
and explain theii- - helpful fea-
tures.

scnulirtfle". InlhkrThlr'I riocir Muriel Slr-- w r 4.

Women's Knit
Cotton Underwear
Good supplies here of this cool,

easily laundered Underwear that
is so popular for summer wear
with many women.

While Union Suits-R- ib-
bed, beading top, low neck, no
sleeves, knee length. Regular
sizes S.'c; extra sizes $1.00.

Pink Union Suits Ribbed,
low neck, no sleeves, shell knee.
Regular size $1.00; extra sizes

$1.1.
While Cotton Vests-L- ow

neck, no sleeves, regular sizes
20c.

Swiss Lisle Vests, Sec-
onds Ribbed, low neck, no
sleeves, regular sizes Vic, or 3
for $1.00.

Straw-brld- ct c'lothi-- r
.Aisle. 1 rfn'l nire

and
matter

for

Tropical
at Prices

Palm Pints
$13.D0 and Slfi.OO

Cool Cloth Suits
$11.00, ?13.50 and $16.50

Men's Mohair Suits
$16.50, $20.00 and $'22.50

Mimv of "Alco" make, l lucny

neat mixtures, tailoied.

Men's Straw
Hats at $1.95

Savings One-thir- d and
More

About 400 Hats in all, chiefly

taken from our tegular good

stocks and reduced for
They include fine,clearing away.

medium and coarse Sennit SUaw.
and some novelty shaws All are
in correct new, shapes $1.95.

Other Sennit Hats, now $2.8o

Genuine Hats, $3.95

Summer Caps, special,
Sernwl.rldue f.-- leuhl r --

Second Vluur Market Slr.-e- l r si

Discriminating
are to See

And there's really no other
quite as smkrt for wear with white
trousers. We have an unusually
good collection, made of reliable
leathers, and all sizes from 28 to
46 $1.00 and $1.50.

Silver or Sliver-To- p

Buckles, at many attractive prices.
Straw & Clothier

Aisle 1, Market Street

What Are Your Needs in
Women's Summer Dresses?

l)"l ) cm need a cool Organdie Dress or
i -- niait (cingbam Fmck'.' you have
loigotten the dark Silk Dress or the
d.iintv cnpc (ieorgette model foi more formal
"ear. Xn mitttei vou'll lind a charming anav
i each for immediate choice:

Organdie Dresses, now $8.75 to $15
Lovely Oigandie Diessps in pastel shades,

n.ivv blur, black 01 figured design". Some
Dimmed with hire, otheis uith tinv frills.

(inghani Dresses. Reduced
to $17.50

f)f checked til plaid gingham, trimmed
with folcN, other models with decorative pocket-an- d

vestee. Tunic or stlaight-lin- e models.

Smart Silk Dresses, now $21.50
A gioup of Smalt Silk Dro-s- m n varieh

"f stvles and -- hailes. Sizes air bioken, so these
models are far below logul.ir pi ice- - S21.."0

Of Crepe (Jeorgette. $30 to $12.50
Distinctive Dresses of navv blue, taupe, flesh, pink, sunset, white

or black ciepe (!eoigctte. With tunic all
hand-eimel- v beaeled. The model krtrlinl is PI'J.'iO.

S r n .ri.lt;. llll. r
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Remnants from the Linen Store
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS on Remnants of Table Damask,

Toweling and all kinds Housekeeping I, mens and Cottons All
exceptional values.

- - sirrfu.ri4 A Mli r II rt eo. MM,,

Correct Traveling Bags and
Suit Cases for Vacationists

Stock- - aie unusuallv conipiehen-iv- e just now. including only cor-le-

stvles and the be- -t of leather-- . It is onlv to inform our
customers that indications point toward higliei leather prices later, and
at these prices Hand Hags and Cases piesent a piolitable invest-
ment'
Tan Con hide Suit Cases, in

h sizes SI 2.125 to
S18..-- 0.

Hlack Cowhide Suit Cases, in d

sizes S2.1 to $."12.75.
Hlack Suit Cases, of enameled

el'itli, moleskin and other shinj
effects. - to h Sfi.50 tn
$2:t.oo.

Tan ("unhide Hags. 10- - to h

-- S9.00 to $00.00,

Black Cowhide Overnight Bags, $15.00
In 14- -.

pockets.

many
selection

sues and
"stout"

skill stiaigbt lint"

s. .,n4

of

15

Con hide Hags, to 20- -

inch S12.00 to
Fitted Hags, of black

and genuine cowhide
at $27.00 to $70.00.

floston Hags, in either black or
tan leathers. 1 and

$5.75 In $9.75.
Hags, Hi- - and

sizes $12.00 to $14.50.

Golden Special for Men

AspeciamJ

inside
e Vntr,.

3000 Pairs of
Thread-Sil- k

Socks
One-thir- d

at 50C
A remarkable Golrlcit Special value. Men's Seamless Thread-sil-

Socks, of good quality from a well-know- n manufacturer, to be
sold under the illuminated Golden Special sign at 50c

pair. K, NAVY BLUE. GRAY, AND CHAM-
PAGNE COLOR. Sizes OVj to 1H .

I - . StrTv rrl''-- - K Clothl-- r lil MirV I str.vt

Hundreds of Men's Suits in the Clearance
Incomplete over-balanc- but nevertheless presenting

satisfactory
prices foresight realize investment possibilities Clothing prices,

providing ind future thereby:

Suits
Low

immediate

Panama

Men

White Belts
kind

Sterling

IVrhaps
Tiaveling

Suits $22.00 Suits $28.00
Inclueling tropical-weigh- t

worsteds. Excellent
lot.

anel
All a

of

from

-,

a

Young Men's Suits, of
dark flannels. Not all sizes
this but

Suits $24.50! Serge Suit $25
Suits from New York

Philadelphia manufactuiers.
good

propoitions.

Suits
nation-wid- e fame.

Hlack

Overnight

Hlack

HLA(

now

paiticular good se-

lection, nevertheless.

leading

regular
supply

a n el

tailored in l, fast-dy- e

Suits $19.50 Suits now $345 $3(3.50 and $38.50

(

Asking
Leather

1

bundled
manufactuiers

vachette

Pigskin

Saving

WHITE

Youthful

Thousands of Men s
Summer Shirts are Now
Being Cleared A way

$125, $1.65, $1.95, $2.25
and $2.50

They have reduced 15 to nearly 10 per cent,
former low prices. They are the kind com-

fortable, soft summer Shirts men right now, fault-
lessly made, and a of desirable patterns beyond
description. The fabrics percales, crepes; printed,
woven, silk-strip- e and corded madras, and other
weaves. Men on way out town will find the con-

venient arrangement, according to prices and sizes, most
quick selection.

Strawbrlelur Clothier

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

Silk Hand Bags
Very rich and smart is a small

lot of Moire and Hund
Bags

at SG.75
In black, brown, taupe and

other desirable colors, with
handsome frames suggestive
design nnel in their silver
effect of quaint artistic Dutch
silver. Silk-line- inside purse

mirror, silk or chain han-

dles.
At $2.03 to S.'J.oO Moire

Silk Hand Bags in wanted
lolors, with bright silver finish
or d frame. Beautiful
lining. Silk or chain
Most of them finished the bot-

tom with
StIHUhrlrleo A r'lotlilcr

AMs S .end I' Centre

Cool Frocks for Baby
Dainty little White Dresses in

variety are heie for baby kinds
that will help him to be cool dur-
ing warm days. Made of nain-
sook and sheer lawn, with short
sleeves, some with neck, and
most of them trimmed with
or embroidery. .Si.es ( months
to " years, but all sizes in
each style $1.75 to $6.50.

Atiionq them some Sample
Drrsaei irhirh arc unusually
Hood value at ticsr prices.

Sinmhrlcirc f. I'lnthlrr
Inrrl oil

Silk Umbrellas. $6.50
In blue, changeable blue

green, and green: all of lustrous
tafTeta silk with white tips
short ferrule. Handles of plain
mission vvooel or with bakelite
tops, all with wrist cord or ring

S6.30.
sirmvhrldK rolhlrAi.le 7 Markt Street

Porch Frocks, Special
Two cool, summery Porch

Frocks here both bet-
ter than usual for the price:

Special at S3.95 Voile in
hair-lin- e checks, in prettv light
colorings. White organdie co-
llar with clainlv embroidery edge.

Special at S4.65 Of te

voile with pretty fancy
strines. Embroidery collar. Long
sleeves with two-butto- n cuffs.

Stmulirlclce f. Clothier
Secnml Horn rilbert str(.t.

Dress Linen
at Special Prices

of our wholesale depart-
ment bi ings Linens from the
world's best makers, prices
not be found elsewhere nor
likely be this year
or next.

at $1.00 a yard
A heavy crash-weav- e suiting
Linen in oyster white,

Special at $1.50 a yard
weight, a soft

finish,
Special $3.00 a yard

A very desirable white suiting
Linen, h.

SlrwbrldC" Clothier
12, Centre

Hiips from our regular stock, excellent variety for
selection in the styles, laurics aim wisus suvijibm ui ia w m-ari- jju per cuui. uur regular

fair Men of who the of buying good now, at prqsent
ire all present needs and saving substantial sums

Beach

excellently

of

$1.35

hrlclee

some.,

st,rrt

fair

Suit

now

this particular

now

About two altogether.
of

nirp

lfi- -

15- -

chiefly
in

lot

conservative
styles,

blue serge.

now

been

Faille

in

handle.
at

tassel.

clear-
ance

at
to

to

Medium

oi un

in
Trousers at

Special Prices
Blue Black $6.75
Blue Green Flannel $6.75

Striped Worsteds $4.75
Of White Flannel $6.50
Of Khaki $2.75

$37.50 and $42.50
SERGE SUITS the

Chiefly our finer lines, ncs of a fine weave the tailor--1
ini? the best obtainable,

,.- -- Straw bihlfio & Clothier Second Floor.
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Men's Athletic
Union Suits, 75c

A saving of 25 per cent, is pre-
sented by these Nainsook Union
Suits, at this price. Made with
cool, ventilated crotch. In sizes
34, H6 and 38 only 75c.

Ribbed Athletic Shirts
At special prices of cotton, 50c;

of lisle, 65c.
Stranhrtdco i-- Clothier

Alslo 2, Market Street

Leather Goods for
Men Going Away .

Necessities for that trip being
planned, and a very welcome solu-
tion for the gift problem:
Collar RaRs in bryiwn or tan
SI. 25 to $2.00. vFolding Standing K'or8 bound

in leather $1.00 to $2.25.
Hat and Cloth Brushes 85c and $1.
Folding Coat Hangers in cases,

with clothes brush $2.50.
Military Hair Brushes in leatlrer

casen $3.50 to $8.75.
Fitted Traveling Cases $3.75 to'

$23.78.
Unfitted Leather Cases $3.75 to

$7.00.
Sanitary Folding Drinking Cups

in leather case 50c to $L50.
BtrawbrMit. A Clothier

Alal 8. Centre
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